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I Personal

Invitations Sa uui iur i»o ..»; u«.o-
utante panics that wUl take plao:
.hortiy. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chris-
Oan have «ent out cards for the debut
dance of their daughter, Mi*s Virginia
Watson Christian, to be given at their
house. 2U4 West Franklin St. eel. on
the evening of Friday. December S.
Another big function for which in¬

vitation* huv«- jutti been issued is the
big bail to ha given by Mrs Jauica
Jiayes at the Jefferson Hotel on iii-
day evening. November 2V. It is glwri
to formally introduce Mrs. iiayis s

granddaughter. Miss Elisabeth Travers
Kaches. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Kwing Kaches. to Klcumorid society,
and invitations have been limited to
the unmarried set. Guests have been
invited for » o'clock, and a cotillion
will be danced
(»alborae.I tadeey.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hughes Lindsey have
sent out invitations for the mama*--'
of their daughter, Klean<>: Hazard, to
Herbert Augustine Olaiborne, the cer¬

emony to take place on Wednesday
evening. December 4. at 9 o'clock, at
their home, 600 West Franklin Street.
Mr. Clalborne and his bride will be at
home after January 10 at Ancuu, Canal
Zone, Panama.
Mia* .Mrel's Urddlag.

Society In Richmond is much inter¬
ested Jn the marriage of Miss Fauline
launtleroy Nlcol and Dr. Benjamin
Franklin Iden, Jr.. which takes place
tale evening at 8 o'clock In Christ
Church. Alexandria. The bride Is a

daughter of Judge and Mrs. Charles
Edgar Nlcol a.-id is widely related
throughout the State. Historic Christ
Church will be thronged with a fash¬
ionable audience f or the ceremony,
which will be performed by the rector.
Rev. William J Morton, lue chancel
and altar will be decorated with yel¬
low chrysanthemums and palms.
The bride will enter the church with

her father, who will give her away.
Her gown is an exquisite affair of
white Charmeuse .trimmed In Venetian
and duchess lace and caught up with
sprays of orange blossoms. She will
wear s tulle veil, with a wreath of
orange blossoms, and her only orna¬

ment will be a string of pearls. Her
bouquet will be a shower of lilies of
the valley and Bride roses. Miss Julia
Nlcol. who will be her sister's maid of
honor, will wear n gown of green
Charmeuse, made over green satin and
veiled In shadow lace. She will carry
a big bouquet of white cr**-vsanth-
mums. Dr. John H Idea. Ur' er" "

at
Navy, will attend his tr , jest
roan.
The bridesmaids. « include

Misses Cora Jones. Nt . r. Chris¬
tine Kemper. Janet rwers, Virginia
Iden. Lucille Smith. Delia .Dudley and
Mrs F.oy Lyman van Hauser. will sear

yellow chiffon gowns They are made
over yellow sstln and trimmed In vio¬
let, and the attendants will carry bou¬
quets of yellow chrysanthemums The
ushers are'Edmund .P. Hunter, John
Stephensoc. Milton French, Harry D.
Jacobs. William Jackson carper. Dr.
L C- Taylor. A- B Nlcol and Charles
Edgar Nico?, Jr.
A large reception vrUl be given at

half-past 8 o'clock at the home of
I Judge and Mrs. Nlcol, to which sev¬

eral hundred guests have been Invited.
Decorations will be In palms and yel¬
low chrysanthemums. Later In
the evening Dr. and Mrs. Iden
will leave for Bermuda, where
they will spend their honeymoon.
Guests from a distance attending the
ceremony will he Judge and Mrs J. &
T. Thornton, of Manaesas; Mrs H M
Dudley, of Washington: Miss Kstherino
Huntington, of Now Tork; B. Walton
Moers, of Fairfax; Mr. sad Mrs Rob.
N. Harper. Judge and Mrs Ashby M
Galla, Mr. aad Mrs George R. Smith,
Mr. sad Mrs. Asa Phillips Mr. and Mrs
Edward McLean, all of Washington:
General William H. Ostes, of Boston,
aad others.

Mrs, J. Taylor EHyson returned from
Washington yastsedsy afternoon- Mrs
Saiyson has been the guest of Miss
Nannlne Randolph Heth, pres-dent ol
the Southern Relief Society, at her
horns la Washington, and was guest of
aaper sd a reception given by her
hostess on Monday afternoon from 6 to
7 o'clock.

Mem John Thomas Glenn announces

fas man lags of her daughter. Helen
Mildred Lewis, to Lieutenant Theodore
Qsriea EHyson. United States Navy,
fas set smnnj basins; taken place on

Friday. November IS, la Washington.
The aiiaoiiaiemoni is of mnch interest
to soe-loty here. Lieutenant EHyson be¬
trag- a asa of Mr. and Mrs BL Theodore
FHlyson. of 814 Park Avenue.

J. Kent Rawley entertained a party
ef ft leads at dinner on Monday eve¬

ning at the Westmorsland Club. Cov¬
ers wars laid for eight, and the table
was sot with Klllarney roses Ma
Rswlsys guest* st dinner Mondsy were
Mies Elisabeth Davis of Petersburg:
Miss Avis Grant, Miss Martha Robin-
son. Miss Tabb. T. Gsrnett Tabb. Henry

$18 and $15 Channeu.se
Dresses $10

A variety of smart styles to
choose; from. Many trimmed
with dainty laces; others with
novelty Roljespierre collars. See
window display for these un¬

usual values.

O. Kllctt anil Cary Tabb. The party

tail Richmond at midnight uf the same.

evening on a special tram for Wil¬

mington, N. Cm, vtbr.c Mr. Tabbu mar¬

riage to Mi-*- Marguerite Ashley
Short will take place. The ceremony
will be- performed in the piedencu of a

iiisliiigui&hed guitii-uiig of xuots in

St. Jamea Church, in Wilmington, to¬

morrow evening a: C O'clock.
To \ UK Here. /

Mrs. .). liaskins iiobson and her
'.laughter, Mr». itobert L>avy Kagles-
tield, and littie son will arrive in Rich¬
mond to-mono iv afternoon froni In¬

dianapolis Thi-y will be the gutbts of
Mr. and Mrs. liaskins iiobson. at For¬
est Hill, for a short time befoie. leav¬
ing for "Mount Airy.'" tin: iiobson
home in Powhatan County. Mis. Hob-
son has been the guest of her daugh¬
ter in Indianapolis for the past six

weeks, and a great deal of handsome
entertaining ha* been done In her

honor during her stay tlx-re. Mr*.

Eaglesrield and her son will remain

in Virginia until after the Christmas
holidays.
Jone..Maddux.
A pretty wedding took place at ""Nor-

borne Hill." In Nottoway County, on

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when

Miss Bessie Baglcy Maddux was mar¬

ried to Charles Jones, of Joncsboro.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Maddux. The "Bridal Cno-
rus" from "'Lohengrin'" was piayed as

a processional, and the candles were

carried by six little ch'ldren, dressed
in costumes of pink and white. They
were Carleen Maddux. Virginia Powell,
.Elisabeth Maddux. Ermine v> atkins.
John Maddux and Nat Mason
The bridesmaids. Misses Nell

Thompson, of Loster Manor, and Lucy
Meade A.leu, of Brunswick, wore white
charmeuse gowns draped in pink chif¬
fon and carried ferns tied with pink
tulle. Mrs Burt Ellis, of Wakefleld.
who attended the bride as her dame

of honor, wore a gown of ivory «atin
made with an overdress of white chif¬
fon. Little Jessie Connelly, who car¬

ed the ring, wore a white frock over

i.nk. The ushers Included Kennedy
Wallace. Sidney Connell. Leon Mason
and Harry Mason, and Grady Jones, of
Joneaboro. was the groom's best man.

The bride's wedding gown was a

lace robe made over white satin, end
she carried a shower bouquet of Bride
roses and lilies of the valley. Her
maid of honor. Miss Pauline Maddux.
of Blackstone, was gowned In pink
chiffon over pink messal'ne and car¬

ried an armful of pink chrysanthe¬
mums. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. R. Doane. of South
Boston.
Guests from a distance were Mrs. C-

I* Tancey, of Lester Manor; Robert
Allen, of Kenbridge: Stanley Robins
and Garry Thompson, of Lester Manor.
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Jones
loft for Richmond and Washington,
where they will spend their honey¬
moon.
Ditf W-an
Kiss Louise A Ryan, of S3« North

Harrison Street, and Edward J. Duffy,
member of the New Tork Millionaire
Club, will be quietly married to-mor¬
row morning at Sacred Heart Cathe¬
dral Owing; to recent mourning In
the family of the bride only the Im¬
mediate family will wltneas the cere¬

mony. The bride will bo gowned In
blue and her flowers win be a French
arm bouquet of roses and lilies of the
valley. Her alster. Mrs. William A
Sorg, will be matron of honor and will
wear white crepe de chine and pearls
and carry orchids. Andrew La Pine,
of New Tork. win be best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Duffy will reside In New
Tork.
OSCsb*s> .»* Fl^sJolsalasU

Mrs. Palmer, of Now Tork City, la
the guest of her niece, Mrs. James C.
Smyth, at the tatter's home on the
River Road, for this week. Mrs. Smyth
has Just returned from New York,
where she has been visiting her pa¬
rents. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Meacham.

j for a few days.
Miss Lettie Woodward has been

[spending a week with Miss Leonore
! Tlnsley at the home of her father,
"Plcquenocque." near town. Miss
Woodward will leave to-morrow for
Staunton. where she will visit Mr. and

j Mrs. J. S Cochran for several weeks,
j Daae* fee Visitor*.
I The dsnce given for the members
I of the Chi Phi Fraternity. In Rlcb-
mond. for the coavenUon to be i.eld
here Thanksgiving, will be given at
the Country Club of Virginia on

Thankse-ving night at 9 o'clock becor-
ations will be in the fraternity col¬
ors.
.Hews* That Jerk asaMl."
From present indications brilliant au-

when matJe witk Dnlop Floor
Your baking is made a pleasure
when you ute this splendid floor. Not
ooJy are your loans as fifht as a feather, bat the crisp
besNMtsfsj crast aael the bread efjps roe that deSjlw-
fsJ fertile* of sosarth'eac Tesfl dose the ssa of evrrv rood
ItoasrwaV. TRY" A SACK TO-DAV.

las Dasisf Mat, Ricas».., Vs.

dlences will greet all three perform¬
ance* of the opera. "The House That
Jack Built," to be presented for St
Monicas Mieslon on Friday and Satur¬
day, with a Saturday matinee.
The king and his guards play a moat

important part in the opera, and Airin
Smith (King Cole) has surrounded
himself with the following well-known
stngere: W. j. Gregs. J- B Montgom¬
ery. W. F. MoaelL W. O. Hester. C. C
Jonee. J. D. Patton. Jr., V. T. Benja¬
min, Jamea Hutcheson. N H. Betts,
John M. Miller.
No less attractive are the maids who

surround the yueen of Hearts.Mrs H.
P. Norrlss. Mrs. Henry C. Cooper.
Misses Lindsay Powers. Elizabeth
Montgomery. Louise Crutchfleld. Lucy
Ford Worthum. Louise Brase,
Sales* Heddlag.
A wedding of great interest in

Southwest Virginia, where botii the
bride and the groom are connect-d with
prominent faml.ies. was celebrated in
the First Presbyterian Church of Salem
Saturday at 10 o'clock, when Miss Mat-
tie Board Henderson, daughter of T. J-
Henderson, became the bride of Loomis
Look Ke.ly. formerly of Salem, now
of Norfolk, a son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
w. Kelly, of Salem. The church was

decorated entirely in palms and ferns
The wedding marches and selections
during the ceremony were played by
Miss Katherine Evans, assisted by Miss
Co.umbla Kelly, sister of the groom.
The bride's only attendant was her
sister, Mr*. C. E. Vawter. of Blacks-1
burg, the matron ot «,onor. she wore

a white cut velvet gown, with black
picture hat and carried white chrysan¬
themums. The bride entered with ner
father. She wore a white cloth suit,
with a white hat. and her bouquet
was a shower of roses and lilies of
the valley.
The groom was attended by his

i brother. Sidney Kelly, of New York,
SS best man. The ushers Included A.
M- Bowman. Jr.. Julian Rutherloord.
Walter Ounlap. Darcy Didier, of Roa-
noke. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. LeRoy Gresham. pastor of
the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left for a trip

in 'the North, and will be at home at
led Colonial Avenue. Norfolk, after De¬
cember 1.
The out-of-town guests present at

the wedding Included: Dr. and Mrs.
W. S. Henderson. Miss Aiene Hender¬
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Vawter. Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. EHett. Mrs. James K.
Henderson. Miss Mary Henderson, all
of Blacksburg: Mrs. H. T. Froehling.
of Richmond; J. G. McConkey. of St
Louis; Mrs. Fred Smyre. of Gastonla.
N. C; Mrs Page, of Croset; Sidney
Kelly, of New Tork: Miss Katherine
Crawle. Miss Eyrd Kelly. Julian Ruth-
erfoord. Walter Dunlap, Darcy Didier,
of Roanoke.
Naasea Added.
The following names have been ad¬

ded to the list of patronesses for the
opera, "The House That Jack Built":
Miss Grace Arents, Mise Frances Scott,
Mesdames John Anderson, Turner Ar-
rington, Thomas Ad kins. Edmund Ben¬
son, Joseph Brady. Belrne Blair. Lewis
Bosher. Hiram T. Gates, Adolphue
Blair, Charles Bowe, Logan Golaan.
Frank McCarthy. Caskle Cabe11, Mann
Valentine. Horace Hawes. Lewis Cuteh-
lns. Archer Small. Melville Peck, J. A.
Hodges. E. A. Hotchklas, Julian HUI,
William Habllston. Charles Shields.
Newton Vaughan. Epps Hunton. Jr..
Jamee Dunlop. Stewart Jonee. E. A_
McClelland. Miss Phronle Pegram, Mrs.
Barton Grundy. Mrs. Randolph Can- j
non. Mrs carter Scott- '
Stsy-srt-Haaa» Wahst Cash.
The Stay-at-Home Whist Club met

on Monday evening witti Mrs. Bland S.
Smith, at her home. SOI Esst Grace
Street. There were three tables play¬
ing, and the highest score was made
by Mrs. Smith and Miss Sue Gordon.
The club will meet next Monday night
at the residence of John Tyler, 610
West Franklin Street
Charity ABtabra.
A tea will be given this afternoon

from 1 to I o'clock at the horns of
Mrs W. A. Mehegan. 1511 Hanover
Avenue, for the cathedral. Decorations
win he la fall flowers sad autumn
leaves, sad all interested are cordially
Invited to attend.
The organ recital to he glvan at the

Church of the Covenant by Mr. Potter
has been postponed from Friday eve¬
ning to Monday on account of tbs
big society play, "The Hones That
Jack Built" The recital win be given
at the same hour sn Monday eve¬
ning.

The Virginia Mountaineer Educa¬
tional Society srlll meet this morning

i st 11 o'clock in the parlors of the
Woman's C ub. All members are urged
to be present at this meeting.
There will be an important called

I meeting of the board of managers of
j the Virginia Home for Incurables this
morning st II o'clock at the home. All
auxiliaries of the home are asked
to meet with the hoard this morning,
and a full attendance is desired, as
much important business win be trans¬
acted.
The Dorothy Payne Madison Chapter,

j Daughters of 1812. win meat this sf-
ternoon at 4 o'clock st the home of

J the regent. Mrs L. E. Brown-

Miss Mary Todd will go to Bowling
Green Thanksgiving, where she win be
the guest of relatives.

Mrs James T. Hin. who was oper-
sted on recently at the Virginia Hos¬
pital, is now Improving.

Miss Claire Ttnstey ass returned
to the dty. after a short stay In Bait!-
more.

Miss Ellen Glsagpw Is visiting Mrs
Westmore Wllcox st her home In Nor¬
folk this week-

Mrs Lawrence T Patrick, of Win¬
ston-Sslem. If C Is the rruest of her
motfter. Mrs. W. A. Loving, st . North
First Street.

Mrs. W D Southerland. of Washing¬
ton. Is the guest of relstives at ISOJ
Floyd Avenos.

Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Weinstein, of
Iini Monument Avenue, have as their
nueet. Dr M. Feffer. of the Temple

, Emmanuel Roanoka.

i Mrs 3. 9. Wnihtssssn. of Dasrvflle. Is
the guest of Mrs 3. 3. Hickey bare for

Baltimore, where s>e la vtatttag Dr.
snd Mrs A C Harrises

Mrs I» T. Hantiey. of this sflry. aad
Mfss Maisfta* HcntJoy of Old Chsreh,
have retsrasd from a ssgaj ha Cssariee-
toa, W. Vs.

Mrs. Charles Betts Hardy. of
etnas, la visitfng aar

j Hardy, sa South Third

Miss Minna TMn*SJSth, af
Is the guest sf Isar bewfher, ^8*.
rnrtemuth. at * East Mats Stitet

Vre, Adolphs* Blair aad
H. Blggot save retarsed to the

tas v d e
ta

BakingPowder
AbsolutelyPure

Royal Baking Powder exceeds
others in leavening power, in purity
and wholesomeness, and is used
generally in families, exclusively in
the most celebrated hotels and res¬

taurants, by the United States Army
and Navy, and wherever the best
and finest food is required Teachers
of cooking schools and lecturers upon
culinary matters use and recom¬
mend the Royal.
Royal is the only baking powder

made from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar. It is admittedly the best and
most healthful baking powder made.

When you know what is best,
phase ask for iL

BARON IS FALSELY
ACCUSED OF THEFT

Set at Liberty by Belgian Po¬
lice.Victim of Judicial

Order.
BT LA MARO,CT 9E DE FOSTEJfOY.

BARON EUGENE DE GRAEVE,
formerly a member of the Nobles
Club at Brussels, and a man once

well known and popular In the best
society of the Belgian capital and in
Paris, baa been set at liberty by the
Belgian police, and the charge brought
against him of conspiring to burglar¬
ize St. Aubyn'a Church at Namur. tht
treasures of which Include the golden
jeweled crown of Philip of Flanders,
Emperor of Constantinople, and other
gems and relics of an intrinsic value
of some t2.000.000. has boon with¬
drawn. His arrest <n connection with
the matter turns out to haste boon
a mistake, all the more unpardonable
and cruel since hs has once before
been the victim of a most remarkable
judicial error.
Baron Eugene do Graeve and his

brother Deonce. after completing their
terms of military service In Belgium
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and »elng transferred to tho reserves,
took to yachting and spent most of
their time on their very fine yacht.
While lying at anchor in tho port of
Antwerp, Leonce jumped overboard to
save the life of an English sailor, be¬
ing rewarded by a modal from the
English Koyal Humane Society, and
also from the English government, in
1886 the two brothers rescued the crew
and captain of a Norwegian three-
master that was foundering at sea la
a gala, and a year later they rescued
the captain and crew of another sink-
las Norwegian vessel, being decorated
by the late King Oscar with tho Order
of tho Polar Star, and by tho late
King Leopold with tho Order of Leo¬
pold, the French government likewise
conferring upon each of them tho blue
and whits ribboned silver medal which
is accorded for saving lifo and which
Is more highly valued by moat French
people than the Legion of Honor, since
lot possession implies heroism
It was In 1810 that the two brothers

resolved upon a trip around tho world
on their steam yacht. From time to
time their mother, the aged and wid¬
owed Baroness do Graeve. who occu¬
pied a handsome mansion at Pintails,
received letters from them describing
the progress of their voyage. But af¬
ter twelve months these letters ceased,
and the old -nother became vary anz-
xlous at the Strangs silence which
ensued. .

In the month of February. ISM, a

small Tahltlan sloop arrived In the
principal port of tbe Caroline Islands,
with only three moa on board, who
obviously bad tbe greatest difficulty In
navigating tbe craft. No sooner bad

i she let go her anchor than a Tahltlan
half-breed came asbore and announced
that the name of the boat was the

I Ninirahitla, and that be was tho only
sunivor of a Tahialan crew, who, to-

i gether with tbe native owner of the

[host, and also Its native captain, had
I been murdered by a couple Of French¬
men who were aboard with him. and
who went by the name of the Rorlque

brothers On the strength of this de¬
nunciation the two brothers were at
once placed under arrest by Uta Span¬
ish authorities, while the half-broad
waa held as a witness, and the first
time that a French cruiser came lato
port, all three were turned over to tho
commander, who after communicating*
with the home authorities brought
them back to Brost for trial by the
maritime court, the crime having been
committed on tbe high seaa
When placed on trial at Brest tbe

two brother» preserved the most mys¬
terious and reserved demeanor, which
went far to prejudice the Judges
against them. They admitted that the
name of Rorlque did not belong to
them: that the papers and documents
bearlne that name had been purchased
by them in an Australian port. But
they absolutely declined to reveal their
identity, or to give any explanation of
their antecedents, or to tell how they
came to abandon their own name, and
to be cruising about in the pacific
Ocean. They. however, strenuously
denied the charges of piracy and of
murder which had been brought
against them by the half-breed Mirey,
pointing out that If his charges as
been true they would certainly not
nave spared his life to denounce their
crime and to testify against them.
This very sensible argument did not

sppeal to the Judges, who likewise
made the mistake of conceding to the
witness a far greater degree of belief
than should be granted to native or,
worse still, half-breed testimony. On
the evidence of Mirey, the refusal of
the brothers to explain their use of a

false name and the disappearance of
the crew of the N' nirahitia the Judges
declined to grant any attention to the
efforts of the brothers to exculpate
themselves, and sentenced them to
death

Tbe explanation which the brothers
gave of tbe disappearance of the cap¬
tain and tbe crew was to the effect
that the captain and the proprietor
while fighting with one another had
tumbled overboard, and that as the
crew was composed of full-blooded
feouth Sea Islanders, with tbe excep¬
tion of tho half-brood, the brothers
were only able to malnta'n any sem-
robSance of discipline at tbe pistol's
point, moat of tho crew Jumping over,
board and swimming ashore on ap¬
proaching the Island of Tetlaroa. to
which they belonged.
Tho sentence of death paased upon

the brothers excttod much criticism by
reason of tho doubtful character of
the testimony, and It was commuted

bjr^ the President to pönal servitude for

Before the Rorique brothers had
been Incarcerated a year as life pris¬
oners on the "Island of Safety".fam¬
ous as Devil's Island, French Guiana,
where Dreyfus was Imprisoned.their
identity with the Barons Eugene and
Leonce do Graeve of Brussels was dis¬
covered, and a movement wag started
In favor of tbolr retrial or release,
it being pointed out that two men who
had left such a brilliant record in
Europe, possessed aa they were of rare

courage and chivalry, were not pre¬
cisely the class from whom bloodthirs¬
ty pirates and murderers are recruited.
The Kings of Sweden and of Belgium,
a large number of nobles and digni¬
taries in Belgium. Franco and Scandi¬
navia signed appeals In their favor.
Committees were even organised, and.
In fact, a movement was Inaugurated
vary similar to that which brought
about the retrial of Dreyfus As
In the letter's case, however, the very
circumstance that foreign rulers and
personages should have taken so active
a part In favor of tbe two prisoners,
waa sufficient to prejudice the French
authorities, who looked upon the mat-
tor as a reflection upon French Justice.

In the meantime. Leonce. the elder
of tbe two brothers, died from the ef¬
fects of a plunge, while suffering from
fever. Into the sharp-infested sea, in
order to save a boatload of convicts
and throe wardens from drowning, af¬
ter tho capsizing of then- craft- He
effected their rescue, but died a fort¬
night later from tho effects of his im¬
mersion when so Ul. This Saal act of
heroism seems to have bad tho effect
of en ."-»§. the attention of Präsiden
Loubet to the esse of tho survivor, aad
without making any attempt to se¬

cure a retrial of tho case of tho two
brothers, ho availed himself of bis pre¬
rogative aa Chisf Magistrate of tbe
French republic to grant a free par¬
don to the survivor, comprising exemp¬
tion from all those legal disabilities
to which pardoned convicts are ordi¬
narily subjected.
On bis release Baron Eugene de

Graeve made bis wag baex to France
whore tho first news that greeted him
on landing; waa that of the death of
bis aged and widowed mother, who,
had just lived long enough, however,
to learn through the late King ti
pold himself of her son's pardon.
Moved by tho story, and finding that
tbe two boya and their mother bad1
sacrificed most of their united fortune
In attempts to effect their release.
Prione Albert of Monaco offered Eu¬
gene lucrative employment In connec¬
tion with bis Oceanographlc Museum
st Mont* Carlo. But Eugene is an em¬

bittered man. upon whose character
hla extraordinary adventures in thej
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Pacific and his frightful tortures on
the Island of Safety, have left taste
cruel marks. What tbese adventures
were which he and his brother en¬
countered on the Pacific Ocean during
the two years which Intervened be¬
tween their departure from Brussels
snd their arrlvsl on the Tahltlsn sloop
at the Caroline ls.ands, what became
of their large steam yacht, why tu«y
chsnged their name to RorlqUe. re¬
main a mystery to this day. which the
survivor of the two brothers has never
been willing to disclose, even to those,
who took the most active part In se¬
curing his release.
He ended by quarreling with the

Prince of Monaco, threw up his job.
went off to Venezuela in connection
with some prospecting scheme organ¬
ized by a mining syndicate at Brussels,
had returned from thence, snd In some
mysterious manner seems to have us*
come wrongly Incriminated by the*
Belgian police In this al-eged conspir¬
acy to rob the treasury of the Church
of Naniur. It is now asserted that
those responsible for his arrest were
the persons connected with the syndi¬
cate, who wished to place him beyond
the possibility of compelling them to
pay him the share to which be was eii-
tltl.'i thu pro tits of the Venezuelan
venture

. Copyright, i»i2 by the Brentwood
Company.)

BROWS LEAVES HOSPITAL.

Will Be Able to Testify Agalast AsssM.
est sei Friday.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatcb. J
Lynchburg. Vs., November 19..Ar-

tbur Borwn. who was shot about a

month ago at Amherst Courthouse by
J. B Stephenson, has been discharged
from a local hospital. At first the phy¬
sician thought Brown's wound was

necessarily fatal, but he has recov¬
ered snd will be ready to testify at
the preliminary hearing to be held In
Amherst on Friday.

Destroyed by Pars.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.}

Salisbury. N. C, November 19-.At
Landis. Rowan County, to-day. fire de¬
stroyed the residence of Michael Kim-
balL There was no Insurance, and the
loss will reach about 12,000. The fam¬
ily was away from home at the time,
and the contents of the house were also
lost.

Batter Bread
that Makes
YOUR
MOUTM
;WATER
MADE WITH
Good Luck

Baking
Powder

"Good Lock s''purity is guaranteed
ander the Pure Food and Drugs Act
For sale by grocers rretywbere
Ask fork.
TL» Ssai.cn Uff. Co-

Richmond, Va.

Better Jtool Shoes
for the Money.at\

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Mettet, Gas Raages
- AT

PETTIT & COS*

Dr. Jaeger Underwear
33 1-3 per cent under
price.

J.B.Mosby&Co.

sc»».l earner*.
-The stasd That Wear*

W-Se Pas*


